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And Warren T o o . , 
The Walker Pilot wise ly - remarks 

that it i s peculiar that fathers will en
trust their daughters to men whom 
they would not trust with a $ l 6 hill. 
Walker is not alone in this condition. 
Parents are not only too careless re
garding the character, of the men in 
whose hands they place the future of 
their daughters, but they are far too 
careless in that they allow the 
young girls' to shift for themselves. 
Late', hours, questionable gatherings 
and nightly escapades are not con
ducive to pure womanhood. Bemidji 
needs a little tightening of the reins as 
badly" as any town.—Bemidji Sentinel. 

r T h e Growing Live Stock Industry. 
I" Th i s week the Sheaf publishes Cuts 

o f the Northern Packing Plant at 
Grarid .(forks and' of the Live Stock 
Pavillfoh at Crookston for the use of 
the annual Live'Stock'Show and" Sale 
heJld* in connection with the Farm 
Ordp Show.- Both these structures in-
dieate^ti growing interest in live stock 
laria ing in this section of the North-
westf* and that the day of exclusive 
w&«eai raising is at an end. Farmers 
3gjKgj|e,jnore and more that l ive stock 
If*$b£/*basis of successful agriculture 
j ^ ? & e j L equipping their farms with 
_£$& sfl^k and'blTa better grade than 
fOqg-^rlyv More attention than former
l y i | paid to the housing and the care of 
.farm animals. Good, substanial barns 
ai^d sHcs^have sprung up as if by magic 
aHrovi& this country during, the past 
few^ye>rs^ While the high price of 
wlgfet^and other grains in recent years, 
h a r j f c t tended to encourage stock rais-

Jnjfr yet'^he wise farmer will stick to 
•nigjtvj!S%ock and come out on top in 

1 £p$*The prices of beef and dairy 
Hire1'high and likely, to coritin 

•many years, 

W&4 . Little* 1919. 
'One mjpre little youth in the proces-

"~*"\e ages comes toddling on the 
^and one more tottering gray-

beard drops off. We can l e t the old one 
go. <2jjte gave us many sorrows, some 
discomforts. Still we shall remember 
him with good will. He brought us a 
great relief, a noble tiiumph, a tremen-
dotis vindication of truth, honor, liberty 
and Americanism. 

The New Year, in the traditional 
language, brings us a new white page 
on which to inscribe our record of life. 
We shall write it while laboring under 
some difficulties that did not exist in 
the old New. Years. We were not 
bothered much then, comparatively 
speaking, by the cost of living. Taxes 
were relatively small. There were no 
worries about fuel and food supplies. 

But this thing we have in spite ot all 
perplexities, a clearer vision. We have 
found that materialism wrecks any 
nation where it predominates, that 
money does not bring satisfaction, that 
the "spirit of service is better. 

We have learned that things hereto
fore regarded as impossible in our com 

THE UNITED STATES 
TKEgWORLD'S PANTRY 

Map of the World's Food Shows' the U. S. Alone Is AbVto Send 
Starving Europeans All Four of Their Needed Commodities. 

• %$!&$&£? 

if M*M CM IM F M 4 

Upon the heels of the hunger map, 
the food administration presents one 
showing the countries from which Eu
rope must get i t s food.. It does not 
take many hours' study of this outline 
to impress upon the people of the 
United . States their responsibilities. 
The arrows show that the United 
States alone can furnish a part of each 
commodity needed. Canada will send 
bread stuffs, meat, and animal and 
vegetable fat, the United States can 
•end bread stuffs, meat, sugar—not 
only from its own immediate territory 
bu-. from Cuba, Hawaiian Islands, and 
the Philippines—and both animal and 
vegetable fats; the Argentine will con
tribute bread stuffs and meat; India 
will send bread stuffs; Australia will 
•end meat and bread stuffs; and New 
Zealand will contribute i t s , share. of 
meat. 

Coincident with the sending of this 
map the food administration is pub
lishing a summary showing the in
creasing extent to which farmers of 
the United States today are supply
ing foreign. markets with food. The 
farmer who makes a study of these 
figures will understand more fully the 
need of the producer for keeping well-
informed-on food conditions abroad if 
sufficient J)f the commodities, greatest 
*- j *- k - - - - £ j . e to be produced N A " a - y g - r e — r psyji- — - «_- -

• Tjfe average export of cereals to all 
countries for the three years preced
i n g , t h e war amounted to 4,694,406. 
tons.' For the last fiscal year ending 
July, 1918, our producers shipped to 
all countries 7,541,006 tons of cereals 
representing an increase of 60.6 per 
cent. During this time the cereal ex
ports to the three great western Allies, 
the United Kingdom, France, and Italy, 
increased more than 260 per cent 
and were about 30 per cent larger than 
our total average of pre-war exports 
to all countries. 

The average three pre-war years 
ohowed a shipment of meat and fish to 
Rll countries amounting to 277,874 
tons. The last fiscal year showed a 
shipment of 986,508 tons—an increase 
of 255 per cent. More than four-

fifths of the total of these commdJ-
ties went to the western Allies, brng' 
ing our exports to them up to 339 .for 
cent more than pre-war average, j ' j 

In the export of animal fats, except 
dairy products, the average of pre-yar 
years to all countries amountedbto 
326,019 tons, with a shipment of 220j)85 
tons last year showing a decreasjof 
32.5 per cent. In the pre-war y e r s 
a little less than one-third of our t*ta;i 
in these exports went to the Untejd 
Kingdom, France, and Italy. Iait 
year these countries received nesrly 
one-half pf our available surplu? 4>t 
this commodity. ,j - t 

In the exports of vegetable o i l so ir 
cake, and meal, 1,088,611 tons repre
sented our average pre-war shipment. 
The last fiscal year shows we shipped 
151,620 tons, representing a declpaie 
of 86 per cent, the exports to thi Al
lies showing a decrease of 62 percent. 

The average of three pre-war JPaw' 
exports of dairy products to all jsoun-
tries totals 13,019 tons. .Last jeaij's 
exports were 295,908 tons, or eh in
crease of /2.173 per cent. The inqreajpe 
of dairy products to, the Allied was 
more thap 13,000 per. cent, n&kittg 
our total to them neatly 15 tines ?ae 
great as the pre-war average 
exports to all-countries. . 

In addition TO these export's t 
has developed some pf its own. 
molasses, ^nd^sirup, during* t! 
war years,; were sent on an aye: 
230,092 tans. Last year our shipments 
were increased 74 per cent in these 
commodities or. 400,395 tons. The ex
porting o r dried fruits and ves tables 
which had amounted to 152,11 tons 
before the war,'was,increased o 195,-
369 tons bV, it 2l$;4 per cent iher ase. 

The climax' of-'-statistics beini in the 
grand total, the producers wil be in
terested in knowing that the verage 
three pre-war : years' shipmuts in 
these various groups represe ted 6,-

Strand Theatre S 
Friday and Saturday 

Two Shows, 7:45 and 9:30 
Admission 15 and 25 cents. 
SESSUE HAYAKAWA,ing 

&££?/>e Call «t me East 
i-S * * ' AND" » 
f CHARLIE CHAPLIN, in 

"OnEasy Street 
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GoJdwyn Pictures -Star*. 

s 
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s 
Sunshine Alley ft 

;« S U N D A Y S 
t w o Shows, 7:45 and 9:15. Adm. 10 and 20 cents. 

MAE MARSH, in ; i? 

A TRIBUTE TO HARRY HARVEY. 

782,139 tons. During the last 3 ar the 
American producers have sent instead 
9,790,891 tons and this year's bledge, 
made before millions of additional suf
ferers were liberated, reprepnts a 
shipment of 20,000,000 tons. 

!Minnesota State News! 

fife®** 

•St. Cloud.—An employment bureau 
for women has been established here. 
. Itlankato.—The Milwaukee road has 

restored two passenger train's on the 
•.* -L. , , • Minneapolis-Wells branch, that were 

munity life, can be accomplished by; fcaken o f f a b o u t a y e a r a g o 

systematic > organization and public; ;.Pipestone.—S,ixty farmers have or-
s P i r i t - i ganized the 'F_rst Nat ional ,bank of 

i< 

-,« 

<? 

» 
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We have found that class spirit, 
snobbishness, intolerance of conviction, 
are-hindrances.. We see now what can 
be done when we all take hold of com
mon causes in the satisfaction of work
ing together^ We have found that the 
limitations that often seem to thwart 
us are very frequently in our own 
minds only. The things that a person 
or a community ought to have can us

u a l l y be had in some way or other if 
w e go about it right. 

~ So then,1 X/tttte 1919, we start the up-
" -ward path with you! "in spite of 

heavier burdens, we begin with a new 
hope,, and "greet the unseen w i th . a 
cheetfjVfe ^mmmmmmi^^mmm^ - ' ' 

W^'£4*$$P S i n * u Nationalities. '& 
i'" One" "of the'biggest problems faced by 

the peace conference, is the assuring of 
stability among the small nationalities. 
I t was»fche differences existing between 
the 'Balkan peoples that set the whole 

i^world allaine in 1914. Now a lot more 
small,independent nations have been 

<*ea*ed< ' - i j g f | j u * ̂  / 
\ Sfnne.ef vthem are constituted of tur-
buh>n^ peoples,'accustomed to warfare, 

^ an^\t^ritfc, rival ambitions and ancient 
^ e u ^ ^ J I n l e s s they can l ive in peace 

^ n d ^ n i e i with each other, the provoca-
tionft^^ie^ag to a world war may h e 

'" e v ^ r W £ 3 ' ^ r ! o u s than before. 
^ i t e ^ M e ^ o f war have created these 

' inendent powers: Poland, 
akia, Jugo-Slavia, Hungary, 
rainia, Lithuania, not to 

ral nationalities newly 
formedLin,.A8la. 

just about • to begin 
perilous path of self gov-

e n n n e n f e ^ l w h i c h they nave had no 
be made to realize that 

be tolerated. If they have 
iey must submit them to 

•nal court. And! i* they do 
'erences must be settled by 

force representing all 

the United States i s very 
drawn into a world war 

i t may take one .or: two 
all these peoples wil l 

finally to the IQea of peace-
t of a l l disputes, 
be made t o draw closer to

ffee great and tbi* l itt le na-
- tioa% untfl finally i t becomes a s fixed a 

-.hi" yluiiiit to settle^dJfterences ,ln,coarta of 

or o w n « K ' - f . r-.<^t«^«^ 

k 

Lake Wilson, have received their 
c h a r t e r W d will erect^^bltfik building 
in the spring.. ...„ ,*»..^ ' 
| | /St . Clouds—There are 8,429 resi
dents of S t e a m s county now members 
of the Red ,Cross for next year, ac
cording to incomplete reports sent to 
Minneapolis headquarters by Milton 
Guthmann,^chairman. -( % ' '')'-, 
1 Long Prairie.—William E. Lee, lo
cal bankerf^ohe time Republican can
didate fbr^ governor, has announced 
that he will erect a monument here to 
the mejaery of the Todd county boys 
who losfe'their l ives in the service. ;5 

Bemidji.—The South Beltrami coun
ty chapter of the American Red Cross 
is having great success in its Christ
mas roll call, and the roster of new 
memberships and renewals i s now 
over the 1,200 ;mark in Bemidji and 
still climbing. 

Anoka.—Worthy Ehlein, an employe 
of a milling company here, fell l our 
stories and sustained fractures of one 
leg and both jawbones and serious in
ternal injuries. He was taken to a 
Minneapolis hospital, where, it i s said 
b e will recover. Jy > ^i%*^»^ 

St. Paul.—One of the landmarks of 
St. Paul gave way to the progress of 
the age when workmen began demol
ishing the old frame house at 581 Wa
basha street, built sixty years ago by 
Frank Robert, father of Deputy Sher
iff Prank Robert.' 

Virginia.—The jury in Judge Free
man's court returned a, verdict for 
$574.60 for the plaintiff in the case of 
Roman Washluk vs . Jujius Niemi. The 
plaintiff sued for $3,114, alleging tbe 
defendant Iran over h i s son, Peter, 
causing his death. 

Sauk Rapids.—Fire in the boiler 
room of the main factory of tbe Au
tomatic Curtain plant here resulted ill 
damage t o the amount of about f lu,-
000. The main building w a s totally 
destroyed. The warehouse and stain
ing room, which are separate from the 
factory .proper, were saved. ""' 

Ch^ojm.—Fal l ing asleep o n the 
Mis?«be/%ackB whi le walking from 
the tto|bn location, where h e Worked, 
t o tiie powder plant a t Wilpin, Joseph 
Sarich, a miner working at . t h e Mor
ton, w a s run down by a train and cut 
to pieces. H e complained of being 
tn and advised h i s companion t o walk 
on w h i l e h e rested. I t i s presumed 
that h e fel l as leep and was , r u n down. 

church, "is sounding local s< itiment 
^toward securing^ the annual M mesota 
conference of the Swedish Iitheran 
church, which, if designated' o meet 
in Brainerd, will bring here ')0 dele
gates, clergymen and laymei, from 
parts of North Dakota and Smth Da
kota, part of Wisconsin ,and tie state 
of Minnesota, ;»»»'. . /<•; ' . .>. , y"'\'fi 

St. Paul.—Dr. Charles E. Cotton, 
Minneapolis, now in military service 
with the rank of major, h s been 
elected secretary of the S tae 'Live
stock Sanitary board, to fill thfe va
cancy vcaused by the recent lea h of 
Dr. S. H. Ward. His election'wa 3 an
nounced in Governor Burnqiist'} of
fice. Dr. Cotton's successor a: a aem-
ber of the board remains to 13 n imed 
by Governor Burnquist. 

St. Paul.—Sheriffs of Mnmsota 
gathered here for the annual conven
tion of the Minnesota Sheriff 1' A soci-
ation. A two-day meeting y a s held 
at the City and County building The 
convention took up several mitters 
of importance, principally th» d s c u s - ; 
sion of proposed new laws ri lati ig to 
the apprehension and care sf Crimi
nals, serving of papers and )thcr du
t ies connected with the office 

St. Paul.—Rev. A. C. Haace, ielstor 
of Trinity Lutheran church here, re
ceived a letter threatening 1 Ami with 
death and the destructioi 01 his 
church if he continued to ireain in 
German. The letter, w lxshj jwas 
turned over to Federal ,aithodtfes, 
was in the form of a hand and. ihe 
back of it was smeared wi h', >iood. 
It was written in French aid j l g n e d 
by the "Committee on Vengiabie." 

Minneapolis. — Encourage neUt of 
home building and home b r a i l g in 
cities and.towns, and moden i i ^ a s i n 
general farm structures, will' be 
among tbe practical topics' Itojjusjed 
by retail lumbermen of six r>rtiwest-
ern states attending the annual meet
ing of the Northwestern Lun be: men's 
association at the W e s t h<tel , .Jan. 
14 to 1$, according to annom<ement 
b y Secretary Adolph Pfund. The as
sociation i s -aiding butldii |V move
ments with an arcbltects' ser]me,.sup-

The following letter from Harry 
Harvey's lieutenant was recently re
ceived by Mrs. Emma. Wright, and pub
lished in the Middle River Pioneer last 

U 3tt zii France, Nov. 14, 1918. 
Mrs. Emma Wright, 

f i d d l e River, Minn. 
Dear Mrs. Wright: ' i • 

Am very sad to inform you that the 
death of Pvt. Harry H. Harvey i s true. 

He was serving his country as faith
fully as one could in the thickest of 
battle when an enemy artillery shell 
busted, causing his instant death. : ^ 
. I am glad to be able to let his re^a 
tives know some of the particulars p! 
his death, for personally f was very, 
fond of him, haying selected him a$ 
one of my^runjaers..; He was courage^ 
ous, and .willing at all Unitesi'to do his 
bit for his c o u h t 5 y v , / LJ f 

^.was glad,that we were able toj | i | ee 
him a goodcburial . . \box was^^n|alde*fx)r 
him by his comrades and h is gr^y6 was 
covered with cedar. A squad of his 
closest friends shot' a 'saltfte and our 
bugler blew taps.'over his grave. Our 
chaplain read a passage'from the bible 
and offered a prayer to the" God above. 
While we were not able tp give all of 
our dead as nice a burial, i was glad 
that circumstances allowed us to give 
him a good One. 

If Pvt. Harvey had any personal 
effects they were sent to the effects 
depot and from there will be sent to his 
nearest relatives.. ( 

On account of military rulings I am 
not permitted to state, at this time, the 
exact place of his burial; nor how long 
he was in action. 

The relatives of Pvt. Harry Harvey 
have my most sincere sympathy xfor 
one who has given his life for his 
country-

I am, very truly yours, 
J. R. Allen, Jr., 

1st Lieut. 357th Infantry, Co. I., 
American Ex. Forces. 

I THE CHURCHES 1 
- ScaaSlaavfam I f . K. Cfewek. 

•r-:'; K. WINBERG. Pastor; 
Sunday, January 5: Morning* services 

at 10:45; evening* services, 7:30. Both 
services will be conducted by Rev. 
Paul Haugen, from Grand Forks. . .._>• 

Sunday school at 2 p. m. 
All are welcome: 

Cath*lle Chuck . • 
FR. MERRILL. 

Services at Warren first, and second 
Sundays of each month. Services at 
Oslo, third and fourth Sundays of each 
month. ";vv '." 

MH& ' Swedish MlBsira Church. '""v. v 

:^Mk "C. W. OLSON, Pastoiv-: .>:::
;
 v^ 

Jan. 4: Confirmation class meets at 
2:00 p. m. V\: - • 
afen. 5: Morning service at 10:30 a. 

m » Sunday school at 11:45 a; m.; Eve
ning service 7:30 p. m. 

. g j^Sw^dUh :-Ii*at||ei!«M Church. 
S. W. •'. ̂ WEfraoN, Pastor. " ;|:"^ 

Services wirf^e^lfd^lit Warren he'xt 
Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and at 7:30 
p. m. AH&aw-sê  welcomed. ^ ^ _̂̂  ^ 

• v ^ l l l l Cbrd of Tharfss. -,m 

We wish to thank al l friends 
helped and for their kindness to 
daughter and sister, Berniece, dui ihg 
her sickness and also the friends ffom 
Angus for their beautiful flowerfe— 
Patrick Kilfoyl and Family. v; - | | 

The nicest courtesy you can show 
your guests i s to have their visits 
mentioned In our local columns, jtfce 
nicest courtesy you can show four 
friends i s to let them know throttah 
these columns when* you go awayLso 
you won't inconvenience $M*j^-Jgpr 
ing for you. •••^----—•----••^r=-=r.-===r*v 

*̂ : 

59I. 

i 

Jan. 1' •8. 
Bank No. 

r 
'•it 

Our Savior'* Luthcram Church. 
A. T. TOLLEVS. Pastor. -

Services in the Norse language 
11:00 a. m. next Sunday. At 7:30 p'. m 
preaching in the English language bn ; 
the subject: "The Impossibility. -of" 
Frustrating God's Purposes."?f "~!— 

Mrs. And. Melgard and Mrs. H. M. 
Swanson will enteraih the Ladies' Aid 
at the home of Mrs. Swanson next 
Thursday afternoon. 

Sunday school next Sunday morning 
at 10:00. Mr. J. R. Naeseth and Mrs. 
A. T. Tollevs will toe in charge. By 
action of the Church Council our Sun
day school will be conducted exclusiv-
ly in the English language. Let the 
children come. 

Confirmants meet for enrollment at 
12:15 p. m. Sunday at the church. 

T, , Current Comment. 
A Physician: In these times of epi

demic,, a word to the public may not be 
amiss. When some member of the fam
ily is ill, and i t -may be Necessary to; 
call a physician, better call one if 
possible during the day and not wait 
until nignt. I t is much easier to n |4^ e 

a diagnosis by daylight than by lajap 
light. Another thing, the doctor s y e 
times requires sleep as well as other 
people, and while he generally charges 
a double fee for night calls, yet I doubt 
if he ever hears the phone ring at night 
without a shudder and a hope that the 
night call may be avoided. ' r? £ '• 

•J& K M0aey* ' • 'V'* '\ 
M%ey4does no talking, , , \?' ;4>, - -1-
BuPcltnks a joyful sound,, 
Aitho ! it does no walking, 
It?'6frculates around; &•**?*$' 
And when a man's forsaken, | fyHu^-
Of all h is friends but kale, ^ |fj«* 
The coin bring3 home the bacon, 
When other methods fail.—Ex. ^ 

Card of Thanks. **t* 
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to our friends for their kind
ness toward us by helping us to pay 
the hospital and doctor's bill, and we 
also vish to say thanks to Dr. Bratriid 
and the nurses for their kindness. J A 
better place for a sick person cannot be 
found.—Mr. and Mrs. C. W^ Strand. 

r 

AMENDMENT TO CEBTIFICATi: '©•* 
INCORPORATION OF T ^ E STJJTR 
BANK OF AliVARADO. ^yh jt. 

At a meeting of the ^Stockholders of 
the above named Bank, held at -the - . 
Banking House on the 21st day, o | p e - */ 
cember A. D: 19l8, the fol lowinr ^«BO-
lu t ion .was offered, and adopted ,by a 
majority vote Of rtff-capiftil stock:; I 
.-.RESOLVED; That section Threes of -J 
the Certificate of Incorporation {apj wiia S^* 
jB.ank be amended to read as, follpwjs: jjl^A 
'"•''• Section'TJiree • gi^1 ~* f^ * 
, The amount of Capital Stock shall 

be thirty thousand dollars divided into 
three hundred shares of one hundred 
dollars each. 

We hereby certify that the forego
ing resolution'Was duly adopted by a 
majority vote of the Capital Stock, at 
a meeting duly called for that pur
pose and held at the Banking House 
in Alvarado, Minnesota, on the 21st 
day of December A. D. 1$JL8. 

M. H. SANDS, Vice President. 
W. F.'MALM, Assistant Cashier. 

(Corporate Seal) 
_ _ _ _ _ _ i ^".-y^ffs^ 

State of Minnesota, '"'' '*^ ;
 v -

County of Marshall—ss. 5 

On this 8th day of December, 1918, 
before me appeared M. H. Sands and 
W- F. Malm, to me personally known, 
who being by me duly sworn dvd say 
that they are respectively the vice-
president and Assistant Cashier of the 
State Bank of Alvarado, that the seal 
affixed to the foregoing instrument is 
the corporate seal of said corporation, 
that said instrument was executed by 
them as their free act and deed. 

FRANK E. DAHLGREN, ' 
Notary Public, Marshall Co. Minn. 

(Notarial Seal) ' * 
My cdmmission expires Feb. 1st, 1920. 

' •*%>> 

An Appreciation 
Letter Worn Governor. 

December 14, 1918. 

Card of Thanks. * ; ' ? 
As we cannot personnaly thank each 

and every one^who so heartedly have 
showed us their sympathy during our 
family illness^-and-death of our be
loved wife and mother. We hereby 
wish to extend our heartiest thanks to 
each and every one for the sum of 
money and presents presented us by 
surprise Xmas eve. , Especially thank
ing Mr. Frank7 Anderson and Mr. 
Charley Soman. Wishing you all a 
Blessed New Year.—Martin L. Board-
son and Children. ' ' • > -

I ,;• .. Card of Thanks. 
We wish to take this means of 

thanking all those who so kindly as
sisted us during the illness and at the 
death of our husband^ father and 
brother, also during the illness of other 
members of the family.—Mrs. James 
M. Boyd; Mrs. Wm. Metzler; 'Mrs. 
John Edgar; Hugh S. Boyd; Miss 
Mary Boyd. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, "• 
Office of Superintendent of Banks- . , 

St. Paul, 'December 30, - i 918 . | 
This is to certify that> the action of a 

the stockholders of the State Bank of 
Alvarado in "votinHf to Increase'' the 
capital stock from" twenty thousand 
dollars to thirty thousand -dollars a s 
provided for in the foregoing amend
ment to the Certificate of Incorpora
tion, has been approved by me. , 

G. H. Sivwright, 
Deputy Superintendent of Banks. 

(Seal) 7 

e 

STATE OF MINNESOTA \ <k 
Department of State j 

' I hereby certify that the withui'in"-
strument was filed for record in i th is 
office on the 30th day of Dec. A. D. 
1918, at 10 o'clock A. M., and wasjduly 
recorded in Book B. of State Bank 
Records, on page 236. 
^ -"i ' "",. . -Julius A. Schmahlj 
^ - f-» Secretary of State. 

• i 
QFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS v 
^ County of Marshall, Minn. 
I hereby certify that the within in

strument was filed in this office for 
record on the 2nd of ay January A. D.f*S 
1919, at 9:30 o'clock A. M., and} was" f' 
duly recorded in Book J. of MiscL "pager : 
516. .. ' 

*4 

plying plans for homes ski farm 
structures through the retai dealers 

Willmar.—Rev, Thomas «•—**— 
well-known^ -, Pregbyterian , 
who has oeen dojhg Sabba b, [School 
missionary wMk!̂ k this pa-t of the 
state for twenty-irve years l̂fas\ re
signed his posiUon and. will move to 
Iowa, where ha will be eanbed in 
similar worfc: -.rV 

Little Fa^rThft report 
Dale Shipping ass0clation fcjr 
ending NOT. SO, ah6ws a 
ness of ntfjwm, with net 
of $14M_^;; .J*e_gbt an* 
•ton amounted io 15,087,67, 
amount paio> " 

Editor, Sheaf, 
Warren, Minnesota;*i . s |^ '•''" lx 

Dear Sir: #•**•',*..• . JP--
The Federal and State governments 

have found in the newspapers one of 
their- most powerful- allies in winning 
the victory and I am sure they 'wi l l 
continue to be a tremendous force inj 
the solution o f the problems.xthat are 
now certain to arise. 

The response made by ' the editors of 
Minnesota during the, pftttt two, years 
have been spontaneous a n t most loyal. 
In numerous eaipef tbep fcftfe staunch
ly upheld f f o {fense of Americanism 
under the moat trying clrCTmstances 
and* a t great sacrifices of busbiess and 
financial revenue, v' '"far! • ^ 

Too much praise cannot be given,the 
newspaper men of this statp for the 
generous mauiier A ^ wMch' they^have 
assumed added burdens, and I deem i t 
a privilege a t this t ime In this onr hour 
of victory, t o extend to you n_y person
a l expression of gratitude f o r - y o u r 
hearty co-operation. 

With fiwitest appreciation of your 
loyal difttim ^ . 

Sincerely yours,- m 
q|lilBlli^„A.,A?BimNQ' 

I have sold my barn arid store to Mr. Wm. Bradley,' 

who will be found on the corner handling Horses and 

Second Hand Goods. Dixon's Combination Sales will 

held on usual dates—the last Friday and Saturday 

March, and first Friday arid Saturday in November. 

My last November sale was barred on account of the ' 

I thank you all for your patronage and good will whi< 

has made my Bales and business a. success for seven 

years and wishing you all a prosperous and happy N< 

Year, I am, 

I Yours <* *•''£?£.' 

- . "V. 

m.M. DIXON 


